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fh# ob^eet •.©# $« to Ifslftt®, mi 
ttaaSw^iw nf #i«ii fl» •wppr^ili. t® 
pr I^#ia ttif 1^0 iivM-ift t«© p!*s|t«.i «-. grets fmoti©** 
%4»m 'Of ^ol* #gg la. ©*<4*r t© -fefe# i»,i& «oi^os$at 
» #«fe»a%g of th# @gg} sxM,mo€mA0. a.ttetf ©f #.fft#% fif tl4® 
pf-'ttisiti'atiS liW' it%ii.-l%' ©f i^ie 
woduct, 
li). fli&fJi ;«f -ttiit tlsiff is %!» i^isn^-tepwat ©f a 
^tei, *411 e#l%t«ii.lly »»«^; ««'3.stfytaf imh * wUmM 
w»mvim^ •#«»' Of sjor© <Jf %# olm»et«risti©i &t a %p|eal #«g 
.ft •twli.loa# It 'ffiftf %« a«.iwati tlitt preiae^ #)leh |}».rfo» 
well tlw eoa^itieas of stich & tsfsit -mmM pi^cfeablj ferfons*#!! 
•gfaea used ©osiiMoas, 
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A, CompositioR # 
Critical awluatlon of exietiag infona&tio® m 
•ftM '©l^atafcl t^ositim •«, 1® .ii#iiiNl'Wt*F fm •Hit , 
Mtofe fim ©f «. ppodttist. pt»s«s8s  ^ ipMsifl® p3p®|K®yti^ # Jte '«aei^  ^
twitl0a tf «f yolk mai altaiia. waat itls# %&• watiftftk«a,» 
#-4a®©  ^ *»t% «ig- map®- wttlt 
only ma of tkes® partB, 
i* wm mi. tat 
j»-ifnti-|t nfrifAti^ itt'iU* <» ai-m* ii8|ir^f» fflr liiTiTOMM Ji J' f i Ja i- .ti-.r it. • •,. •- ^ WP  ^ OH' tsisp as® 
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fa%l« 1» 111® ©«tstitu«ats of mrnU »ig 
Bamaoff tai 
C®wtit««S'fe Crwtksliaafc Mamxnatt 
(1940) {IS33) (1D49) 




Shell II 11.38 
fihit® SS $%Zf 
Yolk il 30,84 
ffcola 0-gg 
Wat«y • 73,7 74*1 7S.6 
.Sicllds SS.0 86,4 
c^gaaio 4MMW' 25,6 
Prottia 13.4 12.8 
i%t 10,5 11*4 11.8 
Oftrbols3,i'dr&t«' 'NNMi*' o.s 1,0 
laorpoii® 1,0 o.s 0,8 
«hxt0 solids 7.9 7.9 mm 
Yolk 8o1M« 18,4 18.0 
SsIjI® t*, Ctiteiiml Coa3»tito®at8 of Igg Ibifei 
CruikshMic "-Et<&#ll 
(1940) (19S2) 
?«r e«at Bar oe-at 
v;ater B7,m 37,77 
SolMe 12.15 12,2S 
Fat O.Og 0,05 
Protsia 10,0 — 
Carbdhftfrnt® 0.38 0,50 
Ash 0,33 0.82 
4a. 
S«ll t-ai ©f fat &m Aim-
pf®t«at, C*iaStoha.nk (1940) mA lit®liell {1638) th® atstlsmis 
attw»a* fetir fipupti &ft fmamriiiti Im. fail« 8# 
fm .gmmrntlf 5p»oogalw4 pfoteiw Sa 
oTossioin, aomxll'ujniu, oTOgldbulia, avidia> l|r»©®|W» 
fail© S th@ 5»sult« of & M^#:r #f «a fi» 
proteia #©^o®itiott of alfeuwa. 
f&t f«ai,iaSa§ •wfeit# ooastitutats a» tl^ aiasi a4iiit»li,. and 
Swse wtirials,. because of tiisir low oonoeatratioB to Hfg 
p'ob&TjJy wlatiwly miap^rt»at ia ite a«Mw» 
til# prmirn  ^ »f •§£ i^ lfc hi* i^ pcfrfeti % Mteiwtl 
(W$Z) a»i 03mite» i^^ , (Wm) (feAU *), SM»®»<s«:r {19®) 3m M$ mmfml 
®Xi»ri*alt tM»l tftftt 'tilt a0itta» ©•«'te»ii'fe of yolk 4&^mS«4 pi.rt% 
m tM agi- of ©gg 'Ata mter pt«:««s i®to yoll; 
ffHS "Hit 01$^ antll ©guilibrium tn 
IfWtstigatioas of tli# prt^ia®, &t ®tS 
iafip«qtt®at mi psrifloatiaa &i iiwii# w&^im i» 
0omplie»t®i %• tfe« pr««0na« of lipid sub«tan0®s* Saia .fs&r ftf» 
iwf® 1b»#ii teelftitti f|*©a yolkt 
sai *t'tolioB«©oi4 t^ »i l» «via®at«' %te% liiwtta# m wsMr #©i«bl® 
protita, It #agpw»4 ©f »» «».» ®s# f#fc3* S 
m tttsf fi»oa t% upp^ar® tl»% «gg 
Mis. aad 
(1947) 
Per o©Bt , 
Forsyth® 
(1S49) 
R»r @®a.t Bit ttiai 
Ovalbujaitt ms* 64.9» 
Otromieold 
, 9 a* 
Slobulin 15*0* 
Conalbimin 32,5* 13. 8« 
Oiromoia f0fm . la^** 
S,4* 
.iirMin 
ll.i'*'** ihiTommemw isi. 
fcsra^, lS4f) 
<Aid#r%®a,# lk«4|, Md 
FevoM, 1945) 
O.O©*"" hm^.f 




SMil# i* t&@raioRl df Igg f©llc 
• 'Mima Siraiiawii' 
(1932) (1940) 
B®r eiwit • f#r ««»•% 
Tiater 4S,47 4S,0 
Solids 51,53 Sl.O 
Fat 50,S4 31,6 
CartsolQrdsmte • 0.17 •mm 
Proteia. ilM* 16,7 
^sish 1.71 1.5 
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I 
§• 
i*i»i tim n$m »m tl»- l.|pe« 
vitell$n3jPL« 
4 mtnr fclubl# pro mm im yolk wfts firsti e»ai»4 % iaa 
Pit* -8® f»-pa»ll mi' mltei «-©la%tet 
ami tiXutloa &i protein eolution, %li®s mt:lilfi«<i i&i 
Itiaer mMMh -aai finally ttwi 
ffSoipitKtei' prot®im0«©tt® wtt#rt&l ms a«si4 Pllwer 
tM% liTstin ©oiitaiaasia O.ISSS pJiosphorus {m %%) api ftttllia l#.3  ^
flioi^e«ts» itwtis mi aot ml 0® 0. (S® F,} mi. 
differed frt» «t®b«ala tl»t 
©f tli» lipfpjp@%»te tttpfsaMst t|» 
.Itvetin, iiy and l&rshall (1628) Imlf-satjaWfc'fe#! fte wi^ 
iwsalua teJiamt®, !%»§# i«r®stigm%®ri, fwai ti»% it p0isil>l# to 
th® ,pro f^e ftm wt%«r ^©Itttiea tht ^OMimx M 
»©»%«« j triohloroaoett# mi tl# taaml pr©i»iii 
%1». :^l» of 
®la^4 'ttat I4i»t.ia t««1ifcia®d th^ mm§mm%§.$ m» &t whlish thwy mm 
#1# %o <ie©o«atmt© pweipitittim* 
M WM Cam psi^ pttSi « maoo-prefe i^ii % pvmi^pSMMs^ f^ * 
tto mttr-solubl# porfei«i of yolk» mem^mA •&© 
§mmt& imm m^rmMrn % a® 
t®*  ^gta««8*t»tst» ani ©.oaprleitJ #»1  ^ ef -fe# yolfc (•wte 
•ls#!m» md eieett Clt®) pmtmm4 m mm »a.»*».©la¥|it ^o»-» 
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Wr»%i& l« «. mter solnljle prefeein % imy aai Ifcrslall 
{1S20) #a » It if ,imt#la%l» ts talf i^atafrntta $msmivm 
si^ lpbat#. 33»«« wor^^ys abmrv&i. tlmt liv#tia. m» still s©3,iil)l« affc## ' 
prolonged dlAlyals Im salt «6ix@®atrRtims, 1% ma iasolafcl# 
,ia gatmrmtfi &ollA«s ahlorM® solutim'Mi *86# % b t^liag.#. 
fh& fitflloaueoid of Cwoe (1933) ms soluble Id. ^ »l®Ael «ai faalf-
iBBOiiw. 'Mt isasolulile ta f0 ^Imhml* It wis ii«% 
®«mgaljftt®4 %• 1)oillag:» HiOivitia, M0®i'4iag to S»«lt«n, t»S 0la®%% 
ms iasolabl® Im mttr tut soIuIjI® la dilttt# salt. Si# leeitllm p#r%i« 
of ltp-p«s"fe«ia ^m^lm ©eiiM »©% 1# m&mmi. «tlwr 'bttt #«M %#• 
r«a®irti with ftleoliol in Mis ef Ogbor» feai eiiia|to®ll Cl&0@)« 
Si# of til# iiwleas M» h0m mwiemi 
Pewytfc# (1949 )• 
fk® l^il^ Ssi of LifaM m&rn Igg mA 
vQiole Mgg Pmotioas 
AmmMni %0' i-«tri«a aa<5 Sgloff ClSil) of m amlsl* 
fl#!*, is ©ften olesely oi>rralfit«d with Its sillity tfe# inbwX'tmimt 
^mim tli# fM.i# mi tim its^raloa wiiiia# fbiM 
t&mrlm Intsrfacial twiistai is • rssalt of a,ii©^ij* of 
«^sfe ta Mm feo«a#«ry ®li «»i, m%»r* 'Aeseri^ l^  %o 
%ii» ef tlw sy»t«m plajs s© rol# 3® f«3.slai 
m higli •risoosity ia otrteia «a®«8 hiMm- 'tim Oimamsmmm- of oil 
'^ rbiel»* tli«i l«aiii® t« %!»• twaltlaa, 4a to is® 
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a1j0f# -ta ®r 'fihmAml 
wsats imm » *|#r »f« this ftlslllty# % iit tit® 
of r0»#iiiPili las ^«a r»p€rl«4 m th« Milmmm af imriw 
laii ©liemical tr»atxaent» m the solubility of •wh»%» #ig mi 'tM 
. i:% ^»ig» !»• -iwiisiiii' tliftt #«#%•©» Siaflmw# *.©laMlity *» 
th® other »|« ttltiwilttlf t# 
tfc® afellity 
••»• 9f mnom aai etwiad l^. iariwtagatg 0a »®l* 
ubillty, ^iw®9 in solubility is om of th« mjor malfestatioai of 
11-Mf itiijtft 1^1 -^niirt 'ili^ ilh •hntt ima "lliinii niM«rt ifttfihi^i-i illh >i» 1 fa 'iirli ii"ii> rtii lit j>i<W -j. •— /:tfc .Midik «fc' lewlA* W** 8 pir9vWiJB MfMI OINIIyt mm % OX SAwwlmvi-CISA 
ts •feU® iSfttiift ' m (1927) ^ fiaii at * "©fetag# ia 
•Wm iiiita»i pf0%i-la li lM»0M#a is s l^twitg in 1% 
ms prmlmsly solubl.®#^ Itmea-ttot #% «,!« (IS44) 4«fiut' A«iait»i%ti« -lui' 
®i»3r iiaa«pr0t«©1^40 fflodifloatioa of tii® tt3Sd<p®- »tSfa®feiM ©f a mttw 
pi»-ofeiite^  gSfts^  **!## %® tiMUgsw 4a Blwaiwl# &it 
bl©l©gt*l 
to 9mm i^ ®t al*i ««s f»»»it«ig-|^  Irimiiatica, 
wm»$ tmm&, iB» 03rp»i® aalftats# -ergiiat® tolatti, toi 
«ai^ -s, fk§ §S(^m» litely t# b» •si<pirti«»i Iwtog %h®  ^
«. mwililfl#* wfc»i» «fg «% httit# f^ «®iiagg fwe^a, mA 
•th,» ®:f Wip,®!# »®|fS6j*fej|, Ma. »ii4ti<we.I SR»®%or la sfieay 
iri#« (tig t» tttft rnsmmm it»* 
mmalm of aolabllity btl^ ir *13.1 it ©f 
•**as#ii mA appearancii $!&«#• pmrnmrnm mm 4tip«®rllf 
t 
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sr ailalj#! m&mmA iutlmg Istm-fetog «p t# & of 
e. CEM® fm) t&r fmm mim-^e* Mmmt^ «t m^lrnr iPSl) »©%#€ 
tliat derbroi# l» suffieieat ,»»M mImtA tl» 
®f #gg itiit#* 
beooai •^m AppM0<i t© prmmmM t© 
whiA #ff8 iiigb% %# 8ufeje<s1»i m&h m laai M^wmy 
^aywiRlj h&m, mi Sttwtrt Ct©#6') %b#lip iiiM «i th« of 
te»«k% « tli» i»wtta!»%i©a af #gg fttlf te %!i# fitgt®«ri««ti&n of 
•#gg«» iyeote fttti. Cli4$) %lat th.# *i4ttl«a of 10^ satjwjs;®, 
laeto##, or dsxtrtu -pwim t« ifyiag bifci m© iiti»»o:|afcl» oa tl» 
laitial solul3lli%- of #1# mM L«w® (IBM) mM 
mi Cli^ i) e i llqali 
®gg %sfor» spmy drying tl» taitiai solubility of tit® dft»i 
pre^Mt %© 4 •sell that ©f ti» as®.eMtft«4 •gg» 
Sis pi»©dti<rtim' of * ipmy @,gf witli good to# 
©f Impwfemti hmmm$. •©» r@t«atl« «f itiifelllty 
§%««•§• is tagftrtot* thii p«'te»»ti®a ®f %» ftlt© ®. 
problem saiiidt Igis of tbt •olti.lsility of ffmy irtei «gg pwi^ ra sa|f h% 
mpiA if Mm feoiitloas ef profiaetloa aai stemge ft» att oaf^ fally 
chosen, lawthonw (1943) fomd Iw aolstmw {3.#s» thma 
2.5;' moistur®) retal»i •fe®ii? sola%il.l%- s.%0mg® Isst-fc#!* tMs 
poi^ #r8 ©m'ta&iaiag higher miaeau  ^ &t 'wator.. Wiit« aad Sfeistle (IfiS) 
also -fctt® liigh®r of lew seittei* ®p»5r iried #gg -aai 
•»»% a. «fmy 4rt«i «sg mmst %• .fmplily affc@r iryia®, in 
mim t© prrpfttfe «< rapid l®»» ©f solubility, ly®©te a«i ClS4i) 
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Side Arm for 
Extractions 
at le^c-to zr C. 





Filter Bag Side Arm for 
Extractions 
at 71® 0. to 77® C. 







Fig.2 Soxhiet Extraction Flask (1.2 liters cap.) 
with special side arm for Extractions at 
l8®C.to 21® C. (65®F. to 70® F.) 
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and Ae«tic Acid (ml#)® 
O.T 16. S o.s sso 87,0 
1.4 32,6 o.r 76,9 
ga 48.S 1,0 S18 66.5 
2.8 8S.2 1.4 512 55,8 
S.5 81,5 U7 m 4S.S 
4*0 97»8 2*1 2$$ 35.1 
4,9 •• 114.2 2.4 S9S 34,7 
5,6 ims g.8 287 14.2 
dtirsag tit.# tfeiyd ©11 
%ii«i 1® fmi^ m hi, appn t^o),* 
®liiMe4 ia fear ft4€lti«as (fabl# W» 4pp®a€ix)* 








OsQO ifeulsifier prej^red. 
of is ai3t i9il timium !•» c®ff«« p)» OjS) Best, 
Os# Mat oil ft4aitioa 8» Csi»»A 
1*00 Pujst, 
1«1S Mix oil ttddition 3, (sp®®d Mi »«ii {0olmm. §^t f&hlo 10). 
itSO l^8t» 
111® HI* oil a4ditl<m 4# C8|»»<t •#!), 
iiiS iBStf i©*mp« dom t^wl *al mixing bind#*. 
StOO Mx iiol«ti©a a.€<iltloa I#** (if### #3.)» 
sils mm% 
SiSQ to Wx ©11- adilti» S to 10 wlMi 18 mmM Ptst 
itOO :^ri©€« aiiitloM# (®p»»4 #l)t 
6 lis &st. 
6j^ Mx selutlaa miiitioa t* C»fi»4 #l|»-
61-^  , lest* 
?sOO to Mx oil ftMltioas 11 mi It wt-tfc, IS »#t 
f«4s j^ rtoi® mmitloaa, (s^mA ft)* 
$iOO Best* 
a»lS M* mtwbim «MSAAm !• Is^ni #iK 
81^3 
8i4S l®x Ml ftWitioa If* |1)» 
OsOO li&at. 
9i20 til ftiditioa 14. (speed #l), 
101» l»f%» s«mi3® ima hm% m<& 
11 tik) M.X islution aiditioa €« 
««#» Tftbl# IS, A®«allx> f©f the Totews ©f ®t# 
fh® totmi «iw» of ©il i« girm. ia Tr^I# S# 
faJrl# It, for tli« Mi# immt midittais# fh® 
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O  4 0  
1 . 4  2 . 1  2 . 8  3 . 5  4 . 2  
N  O N  -  F A T  S O L I  D S  (  7 o )  
F i g .  3  E f f e c t  o f  C o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  E m u l s i f i e r  
t h e  V i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  T e s t  E m u l s i o n s  
( S p r a y  D r i e d  W h o l e  E g g ) .  
40o. 
200 
I  8 0  
160 
P R E P A R A T I O N  A  
1  4 0  
O  1 2 0  
100 
8 0  
P R E P A R A T I O N  60 
P O I N T  O F  
4 0  - T A N G E N C Y  
^  ^ 4 5  ®  T A N G E N T  
C R I T I C A L  
' C O N C E N T R A T I  0  N  
V  ( 3 . 4 3 7 o )  
20 
1 . 9 7 %  
N O N - F A T  S 0 L I D S ( % )  
F i g .  4  G r a p h i c a l  P r o c e d u r e  f o r  O b t a i n i n g  
E m u l s i f y i n g  I n d e x .  
Is a of #wlal^ i^  tblH% of 'Wm mr* 
t#«» «gf tmA liitts mm fc« ai*i •s»iai«» #iS.» rtility# 
It laitt 'lA# urtt.leftl ®oa®@sttraM©a esfta. li#' •s*'lis.fi®i«tertly 
r#phi««fA*4 ©a I «it ©f •»« f®iat wM«b th® pl©t 
»f fii;©©«i% ir®rsn® a«NKs,#»i#M(i» mimM »st sliofplfj iftat is, p#4jit 
a%  ^*ioh  ^»%#.• «f ©fein '^ Gf mm %sag«ali %« %h« is gjp«st##%, fh# 
fm i^m of ewfw i*itlal»ly %# liit®' ptlut ©f m t^imm mm* 
ftteup# ©l«»|y iss imwimg * 'aaid f 
f&# 0f «lMi m 
i« •»f»««'i^ i l>|" tto® %#' Iti# 
fm r^w' &mmi m% « m^M #f ftaat », 4i® ti^ tat ifmm *t^  fl^ -fcs ©f 
wrstti aea«A%wi#li,it prorM©# «a ftfp»«K3j»^ ^ 
fftlut «f aaxljaW' -w^pnt^ tiw ami ^«s ©f -tAt e?tti©«l 
i llla# t^i« • ®«5spitii« ^ t®# am%«ri»li at ©«i,l#t-
j^iig ability, ("i rrd 1 tvftfftffifely r«frei®^» a fr«p.fmM«i whloM tot an 
«fl»ls-iiyiag fttillty ttaa %!*% ©f fipffs»*i«i repf«'s«a^d ijf 
earir®' 1, fa^ wa-^  t© «* «8r# Amm. »t » snfl# of «®' and ir«rti»l. 
lla#s Ijwua 'Wywgia 1;^  p®te% et •%iii3g;»a  ^ %:©• % i0Rii--«i fli# ftfiti,®!!! 
©©ae»atpati®s of f»|ait»fetlraTL J. It i»««jpa4 m*, aai 
#ia.t of pwp.«lsim ft S«4  ^m«i»fki*i.«5lM®» f» €!-«ttr#.r% figar*» 
to itagilsl^ iiig l»i«, a® fftjlwiag ferawlft ws mmit 
SI « lO(lO-C), 
hitt^ tll « atulfifylag iad®3c# 
6 « Crltloal smowflafRtioa, 



























































«gg# tl# 'twrntS^ «*pirias®»t«,. g't*# 
of @fttk m» a#%«fas«i4 % ttiai® mt$ 
^rm^€ la a a«im»r. 
:&• B9prodttell5i2,i% &f .ttiA eiaala tfyiag, &« i^|sr®Su«i%iJ,i% 
%®ft» mm^ « «. tt8«*at «•# imA «gg y»lla- fr®p.««t an 
-©f tssti. iw.jp® pirfefati ta « «siwi.i#a. oyi#i? 
At fmv «^.. fsIlE ®fa«i#ft4fmtione. a# «% l® C» f*) 
ittrlag, ©f»mlfte% psrieat «ittl %@tte mm fit# 
lamm lti^» ©f ftf«» f ®*tre»8 of *11. 
iRtfe, fliif I4i» ©f Itwlf 
imf be as®a %© mtes «. fleml ©-mptflsiMi tw© »pr«»atl:^ 
%|» ©sails ifyisg ability ef »ailslft»w» &« #xti»ss» ©f twlilffisg 
-•ta4»* %m ift«i wii fSii.:| -litt %#•!»«« %!«»»• %.t3jig. t#t« wstt.li 
mai apptiO' tbat %m mmlBitum ^#f.» ewlilining tail©#® &iiim m&m 
©.oaftlticBS.} pyilja%l|r 4tff#r la M»lt* 
¥#• a&pg0d«ollaill'ter trlti 3w»3.@m» fim »ftbip.l»f 
of 9-pm^ <lrl®.i. ifeiolt C«i«««tiiag to 
ftEptrlaaatal wittom %s» lays #f tttsli o-ttatf «ai tm 
m&Mitf'iag afetll%',. Fesw osa®tatipe,%i®a# mm im s-iuafl®# 
&« w»«ults. si.m liluslam^a ia. Pigmr* #•* tfe® muuVm mww 
«l«lto'' %© ^mm of figar# f #. &« M<l«* 3ai@irwi.l wm l#f 
(6@#i * $%9) ®esf»»i witli t»f tm %•»% liiw «i« 
&t tit© f»«aaftiteitl6a ms. 
1,4 2.1 2.8 3.5 4.2 4.9 5.6 63 
NON-FAT SOLIDS (%) 
Fig. 5 Reproducibility - Emulsifying Test 
4Sla. 
100 
9 0  
80 
C O  7 0  
60 
5 0  
3 0  -
2 0 
0 2 . 8  3 . 5  1 . 4  2.1 4 . 2  4 . 9  5 . 6  
N O N  -  F A T  S O L I D S  ( 7 o )  
F i g .  6  R e p r o d u c i b i l i t y - R e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  S p r a y  
D r i e d  W h o l e  E g g  P o w d e r .  
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44'b. 
100 
9 0  
80 
7  0  
O 60 
> -  5 0  
o  4 0  
3 0  
zo 
i 0 
0  1 . 4  2 . 1  2 . 8  3 . 5  4 . 2  4 . 9  5 . 6  
N O N - F A T  S O L I D S  ( % )  
F i g .  7  R e p r o d u c i b i l i t y - R e c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  S p r a y  
D r i e d  W h o l ^  E qq o v e r  P e r i o d  o f  7 0  D a y s .  
4 
I 










E M U L S I F I E R  
A  
E M U L S I F I E R  
B  
1 0  1 5  2 0  
D  P O P S  P E R  
2 5  3 0  3 5  
M I C  R O S C  O P E  
4 0  4 5  5 0  
F I E L D  ( 1 0 0  X  )  
F i g .  8  R e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  V i s c o s i t y  a n d  t h e  
N u m b e r  o f  O i l  D r o p s  p e r  M i c r o s c o p e  
F i e l d .  
mo. 
1 6 5  
E M U L S I F i E R  
1  5 0  
1 3 5  
E M U L S I F I E R  A  
1 0 5  
9 0  
7 5  
60 
4  5  
3  0  
0 5  10 1 5  2 0  2 5  3 0  3 5  4 0  4 5  
O I L  D R O P S  P E R  M I C R O S C O P E  F I E L D  ( l O O X )  
( I N  H U N D R E D S  )  
F i g .  9  R e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  S t a b i l i t y  a n d  N u m b e r  
o f  O i l  D r o p s  p e r  M i c r o s c o p e  F i e l d .  
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i l l s  
200 
TESTED AT 
WATER / NFS 
RATIO OF 6.2/1 1 8 0  
TESTED AT 
O— WATER / NFS 
RATIO OF 3.1/1 EXTRACTED 








2 0 UNEXTRACTED 
.7 1.4 3.5 0 2.8 4.2 2.1 
N G N  -  F A T  S O L I  D  S  ( 7 o )  
F i g .  1 0  T h e  R e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  L o w  a n d  H i g h  
W a t e r / n o n - f a t - s o l i d s  R a t i o  F o m u l a e .  
470« 
f^I# II* Qi Plunge® of ISie 
Dis® on I'MtlSliW f4#.#(p8|i^ 
'iRterl*! • S«lgioa *i8«-osi% Sittrtal Sails ion irleewity 
.  .  . .  . .  c s e e e a s a s )  ^  . . .  . .  . .  . . .  .  , .  ( s i t o c ^ s )  
•f»gli «p 1»,9 Wmh 'lit#!# s4<i0 
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4 8 b .  
( P R E P .  
E X T R A C T E D  W I T H  E T H E R  
E X T R A C T  
E T H .  R E M O V E D  
V A C U U M  A T .  R .  
R E S I D U E  
U N D E R  
T E  M P .  
( P R E P .  2  ( P R E P .  4 )  
D I S S O L V E D  W I T H  
O F  
A C E T O N E  
E X C E S S .  
T 0 - I 7 ° C  
D E C A N T E D  
E X T R A C T E D  O N C E  W I T H  
W A T E R  A T  R O O M  T E M P .  
F I L T E R E D  E T H E R .  A D D E D  I  
C O O L E D  F I L T R A T E  
R E S I D U E  S P R  A Y  F I L T E R E  
( P R E  P .  3 ) ( P R E P . 5 )  
R E S I D U E  
F I L T R A T E  
( P R E P . 6 )  
W A T E R  I N S O L U B L E  
P O R T I O N  
A C E T O N E  I N S O L U B L E  
L I P I D  P O R T I O N  
E T H E R  S O L U B L E  
P O R T I O N  
W A T E R  S O L U B L  E  
P O R T I O N  
S P R A Y  D R I E D  
W H O L E  E G G S  
E T H E R  I N S O L U B L E  
P O R T I O N  
A C E T O N E  S O L U B L E  
L I P I D  P O R T I O N  
( D I S C A R D )  
a .  S E E  F I G .  1 3  
b . P R I N C I P A L L Y  P R O T E I N S  ( B Y  A N A L O G Y  F R O M  T H E  W O R K  O F  
C H A R G A F F  O N  Y O L K ,  1 9 4 2 ) .  
c . P R I N C I P A L L Y  L I P O P R O T E I N S  ( B Y  A N A L O G Y  F R O M  C H A R G A F F ,  
1 9 4 2 ) .  
d .  P R I N C I P A L L Y  P H O S P H O L I P I O S  ( B Y  A N A L O G Y  F R O M  
C H A R G A F F ,  E J .  1 9 4 2 ) .  
F i g . 1 1  T h e  F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  S p r a y  D r i e d  
Whole Egg. 
4 8 e .  
D I L U T E D  0 5 : 1  W I T H  W A T E R .  
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Fig. 13 Emulsifying Abil i ty of Whole Egg 
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Fig. 15a Fractionation of Yolk. 
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Fig. 18 Emulsifying Ability of Ether Extracted 
(Concentrated) and Sproy Dried Whole 
Egg 
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(7o) NON-FAT SOLIDS 
Fig. 19 Emulsifying Ability of Spray Dried Whole 
Egg (Unextracted and Ether Extracted) 
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Fig. 20 Effect of Homogenizatlon on the 
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Fig. 22 Emulsifying Ability of Four Samples 
of Laboratory Spray Dried Whole Egg 
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NON-FAT SOLIDS (7o) 
Fig. 23 Effect of Extraction with Trichloroethylene 
atl8®C.to2rC.(65°Fto 70®F) on the 
Emulsifying Ability of Spray Dried Whole 
Egg 
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Fig. 24 Effect of Extraction with Trichloroethyl-
ene at I8®C. to 21® C. (65® F. to 70® F.) upon 
the Emulsifying Ability of Spray Dried Whole 
Egg 
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Fig. 25 Effect of Extraction with Trichloroethylene 
at7r C.to 77® C.(l60® Rtol7l ® F.) on the 
Emulsifying Ability of Spray Dried Whole Egg 
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Unextrocted 
with Alcohol 
(l2.4 7o Fat) 
(E.I. = 81.9) ^traded once 
with Alcohol 
(2.2% Fat) 
(E.I,= 76.3 ) 
Fig. 26 
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Effect of Ethyl Alcohol Extractions on the 
Trichloroethylene Extracted Powder (six 
extractions at 71® C. to 77® C.) 
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Fig. 27 Effect of Heat on the Emulsifying Ability 
of Trichloroethylene Extracted Whole Egg 
Powder. Heated at 7I®C. to77®C. ( I60®F. 
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Egg Oil added 
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Fig. 28 Effect of Egg Fat(added in Natural Pro­
portions) on the Emulsifying Ability of Ether 
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Cml#) 
0,? S, 6# 8, 10, 14, SO, 2S# 30, 4&, S6, SO, SS, m 
1,4 8, 10, 12, 18# 15, 15, 15, 20, 20, 45, SO, 48, Si, 
2a g. 12, IS J IS, U, IS, 18, 1S» 16, IS, 40, m. , «, fii 
2,8 1S» 16, 20, 2S, 8, 10, 15, 15, IS, 15, 40, 40, 40, 40, sii 
3.5 15, 20, 28, SI, 10, 10, 10, 10, 15, 18, m» m. ss. 40, 
4.3 18, 84, S7, 10 |i 10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 30, ss. 30, m. tit 
4*## n%t 28, SB, 48» 8# 10* 10, 10, 10, 10, 25, so. iS, 30, m$ 
ss t4. 32, 49, 7, s. 6# 10, 10, 10, 20, 8S, 80, as. iff 
•Prists of ftAditloa ®f wMm solntim of «ai 
»©.M CS©# 9 «i |i|. 
fttfel# ii» ijno-ant of So|,utl<» of Salt, Sup^, ead Ae«%io Aeii 
Added Burinp; -Utt f#st of A'blll% (!.« mtio 
dasils if iers) 
(ml*} 
ASditioa 1 Mittiia i ,4i|S.%laa # 
0.7 84.0 24,0 ZM 14,6 87,0 
1.4 31,0 21,0 30.4 14,5 ?s.s 
2,1 17.0 17.0 If.S 14*4 65.S 
S*S 14,0 IS.S 14. S 55,8 
3.5 10.5 10.5 10. s 14. S 48*« 
4.S ?.o 7.0 6,9 14,3 35.1 
4.9 3.5 s,s s,s 14.3 24.7 
i*i 0,0 0.0 §*© 14,3 14.2 
T f t ,  
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% (nl.) ' aoetic aeid. ia 
mter (ml.) 
0.5 18»e 0^5 
i.O 37.7 1.0 
1»5 57,6 1,5 
s.o 76*4 g.o 
S.6 04»8 a*8 
SG4 50.7 56,9 
m$ 8S,0 42.7 
»5 SS,3 23.4 
350 12,7 14,3 
S<i6 0.0 0.0 
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1.8 10, 12, 15, If, 10, m, m, Hi w, S6, m, m, m 
S.O • 8. 10, IS, 15, 16, 80, 8S, », », ggf », 40. W© 
B,§ . 6, 10, 10, IS, 15, 20, SS, », », », », », •§« 
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faljl® tlssi Kgg Oil (Mi#d ia aatural proportions) «a 
I^ulsifySijg Ability of frlelilorsetlQrl^ae 
i%ol® Ws Pmier 
¥|soost%" 'Oi tswleims *.€« iwm pwi«.r 
A* 80 oil «ii«4 
20, & 
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&• Igg oil 
10»S 
11,3 
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12«1 
0.9 
10.6 
